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Dr. Cooper's Corner
Dear Community,

We are almost nearing the end of another great school year for many of our SSD
students. May is a time of year that has so much to celebrate - teacher appreciation
week, awards ceremonies, proms, athletic competitions, and of course graduation!
Our graduates from all our schools and program sites are moving forward to the next
chapter in life and our younger ones, well, are perhaps not so little anymore! We are
also proud of the hard work our students put in to achieving their personal goals that
as educators we believe they can achieve. The leadership team and I are additionally
proud of the amazing work our teachers did to get our students there. The 2018-2019
school year brought with it great opportunities to re-evaluate what's in it for all of us:

Teachers were charged with understanding and committing to a new philosophy
of raising the bar for our students; 
School leaders and principals stepped up to the call and worked tirelessly to
ensure that no student was left behind - collaborating across departments to



provide the best services to every student;
District leaders worked to become more efficient in operations and processes;
Department leaders engaged in building bigger and better partnerships with
community advocates, state agencies, and businesses; 

For the first time we have eight students from LSD earning a structural welding
credential that will set them up for great success in life! So far this year, our SSD
students are projected to earn the highest number of industry credentials in the history
of the District! The SSD is about providing every student the tools and educational
opportunity to be the best they can be, and to be assured that their disability or
circumstance does not impede them from having the same bright successful future as
any other student in Louisiana or the country. 

I hope you enjoy the great stories in this edition of our newsletter and thank you for
being part of the Louisiana's Special School District family!

Respectfully,

Dr. Cooper
Interim Superintendent

Meet a Principal: Grant Eloi, Pinecrest Supports
and Services

Grant Eloi is a 12 year educator who regards equity,
compassion, and dedication as just some of his guiding
principles in his leadership role at Pinecrest Supports and
Services and Renaissance Home for the Youth. A graduate
of LSU and Northwestern, Mr. Eloi is currently a doctoral
candidate focusing on equity in education, disparities in
achievement gaps, and biases in the classroom. He has
served as a teacher, coach, assistant principal, and
principal. 

Principal Eloi is passionate about his students. He not only
teaches them but he is also taught by them. "The most
important lessons my students have taught me is that
although they each do it differently, every student can learn,

and that individuals are shaped by their environments; regardless of a disability. As
educators we must try to understand their past environments and experiences in order
to connect and make a difference." 



In addition to special education curriculum, Mr. Eloi and
his team have established a garden planted and
maintained by students in their autism program. "The
plants harvested are often eaten and prepared by the
students as well. It's a therapeutic and stimulating
learning tool for them, and one they are always excited
to be a part of!" 

Mr. Eloi believes that he serves not only as a principal
but a constant advocate for his students. "My students
are some of the most marginalized students in the
state - both because of their placement and their
severe disabilities. At Pinecrest Supports and
Services, my team strives to judge less and empathize
more."

Pinecrest Supports and Services is located in Central Louisiana and provides special
education services to students with severe developmental disabilities and mental
disorders. 

May Student Spotlight: CTE D.R.E.A.M. Welders! 
The SSD is thrilled to announce the first-ever group of welding students to test and 
earn a structural welding certification! Led by Career and Technical Education (CTE)
teacher, Quentin Williams, eight students from the Louisiana School for the Deaf are
now officially structural welders! "I am so excited and proud of how hard these
students worked to study and earn this credential! They now leave high school with the
ability to find a job in construction, manufacturing, and of course, oil and gas right here
in Louisiana," says Williams. 

  

The CTE D.R.E.A.M. Academy was established this year to provide career and
technical education opportunities for student from the Louisiana School for the Deaf
and the Louisiana School for the Visually Impaired. In addition to welding, pathways
include but not limited to, certified nurse assistance (CNA), public service, graphic
arts, and carpentry. 

Subscribe to our CTE Facebook and Twitter for the latest updates on the
development of the academy.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mN50Iqn1RZezfxk9_j3nZWSY9oOiAkaEeuZhv60O-bZL2nPIlGEwOLdKMHsXLMTT_SkadRjXJ3Ad9CMEU2ZCiF5yGSc4AWPpymj2uXgpjt5P34cZ-NmMCGhJae7RxjsDhyxaehZAlL7qfDm_4U9rXJM6P0ceVDpU7W6oDJwxytyuT3C-sJomkJ4ZJ3Lv1Jiv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mN50Iqn1RZezfxk9_j3nZWSY9oOiAkaEeuZhv60O-bZL2nPIlGEwOLdKMHsXLMTTzkLAt_J88XFLtHx35IkJad1pMzxrYjp3cQFQeAHI36S9BHkh0IjTGBMaPRfkjCIzmc-zo0hOGq3abJ7G6QOt38X-1ndL_TioKCf-B2rqo0J0UKXkcbCAfQ==&c=&ch=


www.tinyurl.com/lsdvispringfest19

2019 SSD Graduates

The SSD would like to congratulate the 2019
graduating class on achieving such a great
accomplishment!

A total of 35 students across the district are
preparing to leave high school ready to
transition into the next chapter in their lives.

Thank you to all the teachers, school leaders,
shared services staff, parents, guardians,
community partners, and stakeholders for
supporting our students on this journey!

How the SSD Supports Teachers
The Louisiana's Special School District (SSD) provides its school staff with multiple
opportunities throughout the year to perfect their craft, be experts in their content, and
stay abreast of best practices. Attaining this goal starts with meaningful teacher and
staff support and an understanding that growth occurs in a continuous cycle. Utilizing
external experts, mentors, content leaders, and instructional coaches the SSD
implemented unified and collaborative professional development models, as well as
job-embedded professional development and coaching to ensure ongoing growth.
Assistant Superintendent of Academics, Meredith Jordan, is thrilled to see the
positive growth and improved outcomes resulting from these sessions. "Our teachers
dedicated many hours toward professional growth and collaboration this year, and it
shows! I am amazed at what they have accomplished, and I am equally invested in
them. I believe we are on our way to excellence!"

During the 2018-2019 school year, as part of a district-wide initiative, teachers from
all its schools and programs of the SSD participated in meaningful professional
development sessions to learn best practices aligned with state grading
requirements, state assessment guides, and unpacking state standards. Along with
other districts in the state, the SSD implemented Tier 1 curriculum in
English Language Arts (ELA) and Mathematics, meaning that it is fully aligned with
the Louisiana Student Standards, and provided all staff with trainings on these
curricula. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mN50Iqn1RZezfxk9_j3nZWSY9oOiAkaEeuZhv60O-bZL2nPIlGEwOFqeRDmgl3ivhz04ATfyNwMIMQO97NLgKlcf2XkwD6vMD0Npjy1OPZpFD-KsHAPXgB7zLnzIum055rS_pgLHU49S1VjuZIspPgXB5gdCxAsNmLHvKKrFs5bgPVetghWipSSomwC6f-hS&c=&ch=


   

2019 OJJ and Special School Programs JAG Fair
A successful career fair was organized by SSD Special
Program teachers, Office of Juvenile Justice (OJJ) Jobs for
America Graduates (JAG) teachers, and OJJ transition
coordinators for the Southside Alternative High School and
the Pinehill Alternative High School. 

Holly York, SSD Principal and Regional Coordinator says,
"It was a huge success! The students were very receptive

and engaged, and were able to learn about a wide variety of vocations and trade
programs." Students engaged with vendors who provided resources and information
on vocational opportunities including trade demonstrations and mock interviews. "We
are very fortunate to have a great partner like OJJ, allowing us to collaborate on these
types of events for our students."
 
More information on Louisiana's JAG program can be found here.

LSEC Celebrates Better Hearing & Speech Month

   

As part of it's early childhood outreach services, the Louisiana Special Education
Center (LSEC) speech-language pathologists (SLPs) team promotes speech-
language pathology education within the community schools and rehabilitative
settings by serving as a resource for current practices, including communication
devices and technologies for students with significant communications needs. 

This year, beyond the the daily speech-language therapy schedules, the SLP team

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mN50Iqn1RZezfxk9_j3nZWSY9oOiAkaEeuZhv60O-bZL2nPIlGEwOLdKMHsXLMTTt2EauFgjaQ-8Z-acxw9cITqBmvGA4tgiPSXi24r5uK3bhnEzJYa8NKfC96Av_JfXbmvBetypwkU0CxkQ0-pxhqdTUsbnWbuP3iPbijTH8kBOotNmaBtj8k_3JUs6laXZ7Ss-YmwGjz7t3m2Ko35vhviBsvamNsXzH2W9amGPXpgICqyGXKSKRn8dIBC1Hzpv&c=&ch=


and 39 LSEC students grades Pre-K through 12 participated in the community
awareness initiative, engaging with Alexandria Senior High School's Student Council
members. SLPs Natalie Koehler and Ashley Dailey are excited to be a part of this
program and believe that as professional members of the American Speech-
Language-Hearing Association (ASHA), it is important to raise awareness and
educate not only parents but also local school system staff on the importance of using
devices such as Augmentative Alternative Communication (AAC) devices. "When you
see the look on a student's face when they are able to communicate an intended
message and receive the corresponding response, it's something amazing!" says
Koehler. 

The ASHA Better Hearing and Speech Month (BHSM) theme this year
is "Communication Across A Lifespan," where initiatives and events are promoted
across the country to provide opportunities to raise awareness about communication
disorders and all the options to support individuals with communications needs. 

Health and Wellness
Summertime is right around the corner! Although
the temperatures may rise and the scattered
rains occur, there are many things you and your
family can do to remain healthy during the long
summer months.

Physical Activity: Regular physical activity in children promotes health and
fitness. The Center for Disease Control & Prevention recommends children do
60 minutes (1 hour) or more of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity daily.
Summer is made for fun and relaxing, but help your kids maintain healthy
routines around diet, fitness, sleep and screen time as best as you can.
Visit Parents for Healthy Kids' website for summer activities galore.
Water Intake: The increased temperatures along with additional physical
activities outdoors are more reasons for your child to drink an adequate amount
of water. The Institute of Medicine recommends that children ages 4 to 8 should
drink about 2 quarts of water per day. Tips for getting your children to drink more
water are here.
Sun Safety: More time outdoors means more time in the sun. However, just a
few serious sunburns can increase your child's risk of skin cancer later in life.
Their skin needs protection from the sun's harmful ultraviolet rays whenever
they're outdoors.

Water Safety: Cooling off with various water activities
is a summer tradition. Un fortunately, nearly 1,000 kids
die each year by drowning, and most drownings
happen in home swimming pools. The good news is
there are many ways to keep your kids safe in and
around the water.

Current Employment Opportunities

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mN50Iqn1RZezfxk9_j3nZWSY9oOiAkaEeuZhv60O-bZL2nPIlGEwOLdKMHsXLMTTlNCQPFL950j07kk1yyFu1SQ_KspyEyYxaNLAgZbo7s6PoFxtlkc4H06l4D0IhVnUv2ayBvCyBmrSJ1TqVyWCbiwCzwAHd7PJucwGyYbMHJKq6icXWPd3G1Nhd4r-LO2coCEDrqnqozzep1aIipIiv6PC_0I1RbKLaZYEZoNpRH7rFlgMfwB6kEGclWbzhwJXwKZAIshlWM7JlurCLMRYDrP6GvNg_DhkMb1zTjhZq9_Slyz5dOa_YQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mN50Iqn1RZezfxk9_j3nZWSY9oOiAkaEeuZhv60O-bZL2nPIlGEwOLdKMHsXLMTTABtjOruQQ8lZPrgbCRscfh3DlrpWbwpNPgm7cVmeCG_Sh7oXhEDx1Roevn10d7Dz9DCeI9TgqXXJALYPww9RgCP5YJ7IR_fj7xYUIXnQEF7tAN7CzfnTl8UuLf6NXBln-ZS3LSrR_WoyFxwGkHQzMg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mN50Iqn1RZezfxk9_j3nZWSY9oOiAkaEeuZhv60O-bZL2nPIlGEwOLdKMHsXLMTTK6_uwuNHvsRIC84TsIDbd3HyRXZFO6IkztvtjTih2N8I4Hw_epf9qia9J2Mu80Dz3mZURBLEwXedB3AQ41jODeAycdCSw-PKJtUAe5I1lDjMBYkqvaWi3ZefaV59N0CXMij0UOFvMs7rc6pQ_ph68jJlQTW6yqkQl7qprKj6zhI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mN50Iqn1RZezfxk9_j3nZWSY9oOiAkaEeuZhv60O-bZL2nPIlGEwOLdKMHsXLMTTEnIIryZlQI4rfLf6bpyz6V8EMv7om6DTQKcZ46zwxgm8DD3WSiEAnSKnfWh2WUxiUE1VTT1Lmmm00GSHfXrohI-Kk2EVB_V6A_mmRcRjIG4l5ACUnBLdrXTYv-BcBDJrjn2doT_cgmaI5coCssOAKlXHFuV3Lcqt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mN50Iqn1RZezfxk9_j3nZWSY9oOiAkaEeuZhv60O-bZL2nPIlGEwOLdKMHsXLMTTqYqkGFsxxkJD2ujyG_AbSF-5Rv4wRrSkXbXyO6_nlfp8InEv91Zrgg8mfY3KO1mWOoGKd4TQuZj1bfdTn89pZHudW9vB4xJx7m7RYIw6xp1suiSrS0PuodtLcUpbz4sOK_vxledGOmGJuL4qP15A1g==&c=&ch=


Louisiana Schools for the Deaf and Visually Impaired (LSDVI) are seeking motivated
and certified teachers and support staff for grades Pre-K through 12. Job postings
can be found by visiting Louisiana State Civil Service and searching "LSDVI." 

To inquire about employment opportunities, please contact 
careers@lsdvi.org. 

May Events
May 6-10 Teacher Appreciation Week

May 8 School Nurse Appreciation Day

May 9 Louisiana School for the Visually Impaired Graduation (LSVI)

May 16 Louisiana School for the Deaf Graduation (LSD)

May 22 SSD Games

May 23 Last day of school for LSD & LSVI

Other Information
Visit the Special School District website for additional information!

STAY CONNECTED

        

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mN50Iqn1RZezfxk9_j3nZWSY9oOiAkaEeuZhv60O-bZL2nPIlGEwOFqeRDmgl3ivvGaJP0my1be5VY16vSa2SaXcG5kgUcfdjOh-kIocwStmDO2YXpowNBeEDpwAZgGqGEQcY5NJSj5zo2esdZKa2q0phqs2vSJXZORXkjv0dxDS-L22eMrZrv65u3FeQAPkUMJjQvrfuzVE7Rs_WQv4cQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:careers@lsdvi.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mN50Iqn1RZezfxk9_j3nZWSY9oOiAkaEeuZhv60O-bZL2nPIlGEwOL9-Dfm40EjaRSAHWzYNLhoZowj89oR14PpBcX1syMfyd7nj__wH8EgenENhzP7sjMnuGZ7tGALUaRWnYIcz3mqHNUfmy3gKaB55D-5aVtMDH2r4plRZctU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mN50Iqn1RZezfxk9_j3nZWSY9oOiAkaEeuZhv60O-bZL2nPIlGEwOL9-Dfm40EjalNnnhVIrvxONG7yOuycFMs_MtqBrOI457BqfcERoE1c-pkk-e3jRfjPVyTzhhxW5ua_Lz-ywS2arjBBQ0lpDEa21BBuDuiZFkSy-rzJDMEbLDfH_ecPUTopxPvNe1lCo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mN50Iqn1RZezfxk9_j3nZWSY9oOiAkaEeuZhv60O-bZL2nPIlGEwOL9-Dfm40EjajSPhr9FcFfmrd6owvVMqI6Xmx22ZL9mZWTKaEufcsG5sHaJ8wmSHn7VeOO8LxDoxWSx6yDhP9rgs6xkPgAf3hzlLttK72fB-Lih_6paj7TVZVLKT8JB9zA==&c=&ch=

